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MAHMOOD HASAN KHAN *
This studyis premisedon thepropositionthateconomicresearchon agri-
culturein Pakistanhasconcentratedon narrowandtechnocraticaspectswithout
referenceto the structureof productionrelationsamongvariousandcontending
classesof farmers. The paperidentifiesthreemajorand so far largelyunex-
ploredareasof agriculturalresearch,viz. setof relationshipsamongfarmgroups
and their impacton agriculturalproductionand incomedistribution,measure-
mentand interpretationof participationby thesegroupsin productionactivities
in the privateandpublicsectors,andthe landtax systemanditseffecton issues
of growthandequity.
"This paper... arguesthat the immediateneed of Pakistan
is to makeavailableto farmerslargequantitiesof thoselow-priced




providepolicyguidancewithin the fameworkof the currentland
tenuredistribution,ratherthan expandingtheir energieseeking
futile policiesto fight it and, in the process,neglectingpolicy
issues germane to Pakistan's short term opportunities for
agriculturalgrowth."
[79,p.90]
"The main factors responsiblefor low productivityhavebeen
the inadequatesupply of vital inputs and the improper
managementof availableresources. . It is, therefore,essential




I. WHATARE THE REAL ISSUES?
Thispaperis essentiallyadissentfromthetechnocraticemphasisn research
on Pakistaniagriculture.!Researchon theeconomicsof agriculturein Pakistan,
*Dr. Khan is Professorof Economicsat theSimonFraserUniversity,Canada.Whilehe
alone shouldersthe entireburdenof errors,he thanksDrs.A. SiamwallaandKenji Okudafor
valuablecommentson an earlierdraft. He is alsoindebtedto ananonymousrefereefor clarify-
ingoneor twoimportantissues.
!Agriculturein Pakistanis still the dominantsectorof the economy,and mostof the
peopleresidein rural areas.Itsgeneralperformance,andparticularlyin thefood sub-sector,has





referenceto thestructureof productionrelationsamongvariousclassesof farmers.
Therearetwo importantaspectsof thenarrowandeconomisticviewreflectedin








on foreign"expertise",evenin identifyingresearchneedsto sustainagricultural
development,isanothersadaspectof thestateof researchinthecountry.2
It is by nowgenerallyagreedthattheprocessofeconomicdevelopmentisnot
simplya problemof resourceallocation,astheneoclassicaltheoryassumesandis












the issuesof accessto income-earningassetsandparticipationi theprocessof




growth. To understandthenatureandpersistenceof ruralpoverty,wemuststart
askingtherightquestions.
It is imperativeto rejecthepoliticallycomfortableworld-viewheldbymany
on thenatureof researchneedsfor sustainedagriculturalgrowthin Pakistan.The
policy issues"germane"to Pakistan(in both theshortandthe longruns)are
preciselythosewhichtheorthodoxparadigmassumesaway,reflectingnot-so-hidden
ideologicalpreferences.The"currentlandtenuredistribution"in Pakistanis both




61]. Excusesfor thealmostotalneglectof researchon agrarianstructurehave
included"scarcity"of relevantinformationand"inhibitive"effectsof theland
reformpolicyduringthe1972-77period.3





efficientin allocatingtheirresourcesthansmallowners.4Further,it is stillto be
shown that, in the landlord-tenantregimewhich coexistswith owner-operators
in manyareasof theIndusbasin,thetenant-operatedfarmsworkbetterthansmall
owner-operatedunits.s To suggestthateconomicresearchshouldbe directed
mainlyat discoveringprivateincentivesand structuringpublicpolicyfor large











land-ownershipandtenancy[8; 36;72]. On the "negative"effectsof the 1972landreforms,
onestudy[89] hasbeencitedin [79], but it wasnot availableto thepresentauthor.
4As in someotherunderdevelopedcountriessee,for example,[14]-there is evidencein
Pakistanthatperhapsthecontraryistrue [59;60].
sThere'is so'meevidencein Pakistan[58, Chap.6] thatthe smallowner-operatedfarms
aremoreefficientthantenant-operatedunits.
6Thispositionhasbeentakenby theIndusBasinResearchAssessmentGroup [79,p.90].
7This reviewis by no meansexhaustive,as it doesnot includepapersandreportsof all
organizationsandinstitutionsengagedin agriculturalresearchin Pakistan. It is fair to saythat
manyof thesedocumentsdo not reflect genuineor qualityresearch.Mostof this researchis
pedestrian,follows the traditionalmethodsof analysis,andfocusseson technocraticaspectsof
agriculturalproductionand marketing.This descriptionapplies,by and large,to the Punjab
AgriculturalUniversity,SindAgriculturalUniversity,theN.W.F.P. Instituteof EconomicStudies
(formerlyPeshawarBoardof EconomicInquiry),andthe PunjabEconomicResearchInstitute
(formerlythe PunjabBoardof EconomicInquiry). For thisreview,the authorhasconsulted
[41;75;95;96].
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determiningthe natureandqualityof researchin a country. First, socialand
economicresearchis guidedmainlyby the dominantideology,andfollowsa
paradigmwhichthisideologyallowstobearticulated.Secondly,it isaffectedbythe
humanandtechnicalinfrastructurewhichasocietydevelopsovertime. In thisre-













ingsevenin theWest,it wasanarticleof faiththatprivatemarketsaloneprovided
the mostefficientmechanismfor increasedeconomicwelfareto a society.The






on privateincentives.The debateon the agrarianstructure(landtenureand




sionallyin rhetoricallanguage,of governments,andwereoftenapologeticfor their
failureto do thedesiredthings.Similarly,individualeffortsconsistedof papers,
full of assertionsandwithouttheoreticalor empiricalarguments.It is alsosignif-




beganto appearin theearlySixtiesfor at leasttwoimportantreasons.First,after








it madetheir positionsinfluentialandsecure.The decadeof the Sixtieswas
dominatedby theideaof undifferentiatedgrowth,or"growthnowanddistribution









farmers,i.e. it testedtheir"rationality".Secondly,it emphasizedtheimpactof
increaseduseof fertilizer,water,etc. on agriculturalproduction.I I Withthe
introductionof Mexicanseedsof wheatandIRRI ricein themid-Sixties,euphemis-
ticallycalledtheGreenRevolution,a plethoraof researchappearedontheuseof
theseseedsin theIndusbasin. The topicsrangedfromadditionalinputsto their
impacton cropyieldsandemployment.However,almostallof thisresearchwas
highlyaggregate,withoutexaminingthe impactof newtechnologyat thefarm
level.I 2 Theorthodoxbiasin researchwasexpressedin seminarsandalsoreflected
in the collectionof researchpaperson agricultureat the PakistanInstituteof
DevelopmentEconomics(P.I.D.E.)[50;76].
In the twilightof theAyubera,voiceswerehearedon thedistributiveill-
effectsof thegrowthstrategyfollowedby AyubKhan. However,theproblemof
incomedistributionwasseenin thecontextofwhatwerethentwoseparatepartsof
Pakistan,EastPakistanandWestPakistan[38;64;65]. Therewasstillnomention
of interclassdifferencesin thedistributionof incomeor income-earningassetsin
8Thisisevidentfrom theliteraturecitedin [95;96].
9lnformationpublishedby thegovernmentincludedagriculturalprices,land-useandcrop
statistics,andoccasionalreportson oneor anotheraspectof agriculturalproduction,marketing,
etc.
IOOnly one limitedstudy [13] waspublishedin the Sixties. Reportspublishedby the
WestPakistanLand Commissionweremainly self-congratulatoryand descriptive[100; 101].
Yasin'sstudy [104] of the 1959landreforms,whichappearedin 1972,is not rigorousor even
analytical.
llA sampleof thesestudiesisfoundin 125;28;29;31;34;66;67;68;69;87;99].
12See,for instance,[24;31;34;52;53].
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agriculture.Similarly,therewasnodiscussionof thedistributiveeffectsof subsidies






strategypursuedby Ayub Khanbecamemanifestin thepoliticalturmoilwhich




longeracceptableto a largenumberof thecontendingroupsof eliteandtheir
associates.It wasalsotheperiodin whichthedominantparadigmofgrowthin the
West,basedprimarilyonprivatemarketsandicentives,cameundercriticismby its






"targetgroups",etc. Muchof thedevelopmentli eraturein theWest,asin the
formercolonies,beganfocusingongrowthwithdistribution.
In Pakistan,eventsweremovingfast. The socialistrhetoricof the PPP
reflectednewprioritiesfromat leastheendof 1970.ThePPPformedthenational
governmentaftertheseparationof Bangladeshin December1971. Amongother
things,the newgovernmentlauncheda seriesof reformsandmovedto broaden
publiccontrolof theeconomy[40]. In agriculture,it promulgateda landreform








processof adoptionof newseedsof wheatandrice,particularlyin thePunjab
[1;4; 12;23; 27;49;54;63;73;82;88]. Therewerethreeimportantaspectsof




dimensionthey incorporatedwas farmsize. Thirdly,thesestudiescontained
quantitativeanalysisof resourceallocationandproductivityat thefarmlevel,in
contrastwith earlierstudieswhich werehighly aggregateand usedsimpler
techniques.
A somewhatdetaileddiscussionof the distributiveaspectsof theGreen









of poverty, the effect of the Green Revolutionon income distribu-
tion,andthecostof livingofagriculturalworkers.15 Therewasalsoanexploratory




fervour[2;3; 10;18;21;26;81;83;85]. An "Abstract"ofresearchpublishedby
theP.I.D.E.in mid-1974clearlyemphasizedtheorthodoxissues,thoughit included
some"institutional"projects[75].
It wasin thelatterhalfof theSeventiesthat a numberof studies,some
expandingonprevioustatementsandhypothesesandothersexploringtheissueson
a limitedbasis,focussedon ruralpoverty,incomedistribution,tractorization,and
landtenuredistribution[5;8; 36;39;46;48;70;72;94;97;102]. Mostof these
studieswereconductedeitherby outsidersor outsidePakistan.A muchlarger
numberof researchstudiestillconcentratedonissueswithinthe.neoclassicalframe-
work. Theydealtwith the useof inputs,productivitylevelsby farmsize,and
applicationof linearprogrammingmodelsto resourceallocationin thePunjab
[9; 17;37;42;55;56;90;91;92;93;103].




16This study was basedon fragmentarydataon land-ownership,and reliedon many
unrealisticassumptionsfor extrapolatingthe likely effectsof the 1972landreformsonredistri-
butionof land. A recentpaperby Herring[46] is perhapsmoreinteresting.
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It is significantthateconomicresearchduringthePPPrulefrom1972to 1977
wasnotdirectedto theanalysisof controlsandreformswhichthepartyleadership
introducedin the country. Whilenumeriouspublicstatementsweremadeand
positionpaperswrittenon policiesadoptedby thePPPgovernment,therewasno
systematicandcriticalstudyof thechangesbeingsoughtorintroduced.17
Also, little informationwaseverreleasedto thepublicon thestructureof
ownershipandcontrolof land. Likewise,theresearchestablishmentshowedno




Sincetheremovalof thePPP governmentfrompowerin mid-1977,several
publicstatementson theso-callednegativeffectsof policiesfollowedby thePPP
haveappeared.18 Thenewgovernmenthaslaunchedsomewell-publicized"crash"
programmesto recoverfromtheslowandunevengrowthexperiencedbyagriculture
in the precedingyears. The emphasisin theseprogrammesis on thesupplyof
physicalinputsto farmers,combiningthe majorelementsof the technocratic
approachof theSixtiesanddiscreditingthe"interventionist"policiesof thePPPin
theSeventies.Whiletherhetoriconruralpovertyhasbecomepartof thetradition,


















increasein economicwelfarein thecountryside.It seemshighlyimprobablethatthe
existingagrarianstructurecanencouragesustainedagriculturaldevelopment.For
onething,giventhedifferentiatedownershipandcontrolof landandrelatedassets,




Recentresearch,whichis by no meansexhaustive,on the ownershipand
controlof landinPakistan,andintheIndusbasininparticular,evealsomedisturb-
ingfeatures?1 As shownin Tables1and2, theconcentrationof land-ownership








in almostthesamewayas'pursuedin theSixties,it hasappropriatelycriticisedthelowqualityof
researchbeingdonein mostpublicinstitutionsin Pakistan.
20This appliesequallyto (a) thedivergentviewsof Islamicscholars,andeconomists,on
theownershipand controlof land,and(b) theintroductionof ushrin agricultureby thepresent





in thePunjab,but theshareof allotherclassesof owners(exceptsmall
ownersin Sind)hasdeclined.Apparently,asubstantialproportionof the
areaof largefarmsin Sindhasbeentransferredto smallandmarginal
owners,butin thePunjabmostof ithasgonetolargeland-owners.
Accessto the useof landhasbeenlessrestrictedin Sindthanin the
Punjab,becauseof theextensiveuseof share-croppers(haris)by owners
of largeandverylargelandholdingsintheformerprovince.In thePunjab,
ontheotherhand,thereis evidenceof greaterconcentrationof landuse,
andthegainshavebeenmademainlyby mediumandlargeownerswho
nowrentlandfrommarginalowners.Thetrendtowardgreaterconcentra-
tionof landuseamonglargerfarmersis supportedby increasingcultiva-
tionby ownersthemselvesof mediumandlargeholdingsin thePunjab.
A similartrendhasrecentlyemergedinSind.
3.
21Thisdiscussionisbasedprimarilyon [58]. Also, see[45;102].






Distributionof Self-CultivatingOwnersin thePunjab andSind,1976
Table1
Distributionof Land-ownershipinPakistanandProvinces,1976
concentrationof land-ownershipin the formof largeestatesin thehandsof a
relativelysmallnumberof owners,and(ii) a "feudal"tenancywithsomeabsentee
landlordsandintermediateinterests,in whichthelandisleasedoutinsmallparcels
toalargenumberoflandlesshare-croppersonashare-in-kindbasis.
Secondly,a certaindeclinein "feudal" tenancyhas beenreplacedby
commercializedagriculture,basedonhiredlabourandmachines.Thishasresulted
partlyfromresumptionof landfromtenantsforcultivationbylandlordsthemselves.
The tenant-operatedfarmshavedecreasedand land use has becomemore






high privateprofitabilityof the new technologyassociatedwith the Green
Revolution.
The land systemin the Indusbasinis in a stateof transitionfrom a
predominantly"feudal"to "capitalist"agriculture,increasinglyassumingamarket-
orientedcharacter?2 Therearethreesalientfeaturesof thistransition.




thelandsystemof BritishIndiahasbeendonerecentlyby Alavi [6;7].
Punjab Sind
Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage
FarmSize ofSelf- ofOwner- of Self- ofOwner-
cultivating cultivated cultivating cultivated
Owners Area Owners Area
Marginal 76.0 72.9 87.1 88.4
Small 71.4 68.6 84.2 84.7
Medium 61.9 65.1 68.2 67.7
Large 63.0 61.7 45.8 44.1
VeryLarge 39.0 40.5 8.0 8.6
All Sizes(Average)73.3 64.5 72.8 42.7
Source:[58,Chap.3].
Note: FarmsareclassifiedasinTable2.
Pakistan Punjab Sind N.W.F.P.
(0.55) (0.52) (0.58) (0.48)
Percent-Percent-Percent-Percent-Percent-Percent-Percent-Percent-
FarmSize
age ageage age age age age age
of of of of of of of of
OwnersOwned OwnersOwned OwnersOwnedOwnersOwned
Area Area Area Area
Marginal 70.8 24.9 69.0 26.0 40.4 8.2 85.9 40.8
Small 17.5 21.3 19.6 24.3 23.9 12.4 8.6 19.7
Medium 7.6 18.1 7.8 18.6 17.6 18.3 3.8 13.3
Large 2.6 13.2 2.3 12.7 10.1 19.2 1.1 8.1
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Thirdly,smallmarginalowner-operatorshaveassumeda significantnumerical
weight. Theirnumbershaveincreasedimpressively,especiallyin thePunjab,for
severalreasons. Someof theseare: declinein feudaltenancyand increased





eachother. Thefirst sectoris theoldestof thethree,dominatedbyquasi-feudal
relationsbetweenlandlordsandshare-croppers.Whilethestrengthof thissector
hasdeclinedin somedistrictsof thePunjab,it stillremainsquitepowerfulin Sind.
A highconcentrationof land-ownershiphascontinued,despitetheclaimsto the
contraryin thelandreformsof 1959and1972.Theonlymajorchangeobservedin
the landlord-tenantnexussincethe earlySeventieshasbeenthatof heightened
tensionsbetweenthetwoparties.Whilesocialequilibriumismaintainedonthesur-
faceby thepoliceandjudiciaryoftheState,productionrelationshavebeenaffected




whousemainlytheirfamilylabour.Thissectoris dominantin manyareasof the




beenleft out fromtheaidandsubsidyprogrammesof thegovernment.In many
areasof thePunjab,thecoexistenceof largeand"enterprising"farmersis amajor
sourceof furthersqueezeonsmallandmarginalowner-operators.Thehighlyimper-
fect marketsfor inputsand outputstend to interactwith Statepoliciesin
accentuatingdisparitiesinincome-earningopportunities.






of the"bimodal"strategyof developmentin theSixties,whichis beingadvocated
















It mustbe stressedthat the differentiatedagrarianstructure,mainfestin the

























1. "large"land-owners,who maybe landlordsdependenton tenants(or
share-croppers),orcapitalistfarmersusingmachinesandhiredlabour;
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is transferredto othersectorsof theeconomy.Continuingdependenceon indirect
taxesonagriculturereflectstheunwillingnessor inabilityof governmentstoimpose
directandprogressivetaxes.Apparently,thepoliticalandadministrativeadvantages
of indirecttaxeshavefar exceededtheiradverseffectson efficiencyandequity
withinagricultureandbetweenthisandothersectors.
Therigidtaxstructureof thelandrevenuesysteminPakistan(and,therefore,
the unchangingamountof collectedrevenue),is clearlyreflectedby itsdeclining
sharein provincialtaxesandrevenues.In Table3, theshareof directagricultural
tax(landrevenue,cesses,andsurcharge)in provincialtaxesfell from41 percentin
1965to 14percentin1979.Likewise,itsshareinprovincialrevenuesdeclinedfrom
15 percento 8 percentin thesameperiod.A moredramaticfallwasin theratio











of all agriculturalgoodshavebeenrising. Thecombinationof outputandprice
increases,unprecedentedin Pakistan,hasresultedin substantialnewincomesfor at
leastthosewithlargeholdings.Thelandtaxsystemhas,however,notrespondedto
thesechanges.In the absenceof a progressiveanddirecttax on agricultural
incomes,investibleresourcesremainin the handsof thosewhoseincomeshave
increasedbecauseof theirmonopolyon landandthesubsidiesprovidedby the




3. "share-croppers",workingon others'landin smallparcelsandsharing
outputinkind(orcash);and
4. "wagelabour",who arehiredon temporaryor permanentbasisand
receivetheirwageinkindorcash.
It isalsonecessaryto clearlyidentifytherelevantproductionrelationsamong















































moresensitiveto theneedsof genuineresearchon conditionsof life in ruralareas.
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